News Release: Currituck Outer Banks offers something for everyone
currituck county, nc. Word is getting out about
Currituck County, Coastal Carolina’s beautiful
oceanfront community. From sun-swept beaches
and lazy summer days to outdoor festivals and
Wild Horses, from specialty shops and charming
boutiques to upscale retailers and elegant fine
dining, Currituck County is more than you imagined.
On the mainland, Currituck borders Virginia to
the north and is just a short drive from metropolitan
Hampton Roads. The Outer Banks communities,
nestled on a barrier island surrounded on three
sides by water and marshes, enjoy peaceful seclusion.
With proximity to urban amenities and a waterfront
playground, Currituck County offers you the best of
both worlds.
Long known as a sportsman’s paradise, Currituck
County is a nature lover’s dream. Relax on the
tranquil beaches of the Currituck Outer Banks, or
take advantage of plentiful hunting, fishing and
outdoor adventures. Currituck Sound’s brackish
waters provide a bounty of fishing, canoeing

and eco-tourism. If you’re a nature enthusiast,
you’ll also find a wide range of options at Mackay
Island Wildlife Refuge where hunters, fishermen,
photographers, hikers and birders fill their days
with exciting activity.
Day-trippers fall in love with Currituck’s
quaint historical attractions, such as Historic
Corolla Village, Currituck Beach Lighthouse and
the Whalehead Club. While traveling through the
county, you’ll want to stop at the numerous roadside
farm markets that feature locally-grown fruits and
vegetables. Then visit one of Currituck’s charming
vineyards to sample the Outer Banks’ wine selections.
Visitors to the Currituck Outer Banks find serene
beaches, friendly locals and a pleasant, relaxed
atmosphere. A high quality of life, endless outdoor
activities and the perfect blend of history make
Currituck County a popular destination.
Visit ComeToOurBeach.com for a glimpse of all that
Currituck has to offer. Then come see for yourself why
Currituck County is the treasure of Coastal Carolina.
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